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EXTRA.CT FROM BOARD'S RESOLUTIONS OF TUESDAY 19th, SEPTEMBER, 1933. 

4. RECL.A11ATION SCEEM.!£ , POLLEN'S ISLAND - UPPER HA.RBOUR. 

Letter from Commissioner of Unemployment, 26.8,1933, stating 

that the Unemployment Board was considering a suggestion made 

by Mr, D,B, Russell that the present would be an opportune 

time for the undertaking of a reclamation scheme by relief labour 

at Pollen1 s Island, Upper Harbour, (including the reclaiming of 

a portion of the harbour) with the idea of later sub-dividing 

the area into farmlets; and asking for the Board's opinion on 

the suggestion in view of possible restriction of tidal scour in 

the vicinity; report of Engineer & Harbourmaster thereon 4.9.33. 

That a reply be ~ ent in terms of the En ineer 1 s 

and Harbourmaster 1 s report. 



4t • eptember 33 

The superintendent . 

SUGGESTED 

- Un ployment Bo r~•s letter dated 26. 8. 1933. -

The Unemployment Board is considering a proposal for 
the reclamation by relief labour of two areas of approximately 
160 Acres and 100 Acres, situated respectively on the N.E. and 
~ - •• of the tongue of land which terminates at Pollen' s Point 
on the eastern side of the ,hnu Rivor . 

These ureas are correctly described in the unemploy
ent Board' s letter, and the proposed reclamations would not in 

any way interfere with navigation or d leteriously affect tidal 
scour in respect of the mo.in navigable channels . 

ater access to the foreshore of allotments adjacent 
to the proposed reclamations would of course be obliterated and 
the unemployuent Board ould require to settle with individual 
o nera as to their claims in this re0 ard. 

ith particular regard to the last paraeraph of the 
Commissioner•s lotter:-

(a) . The exclusion of the small amount of water which would 
be shut off by the reel tions ,ould be felt only at 
spring tides and then only at slack water when its effect 
on scour and the maintenance of water channels would be 
negligible; 

( b) • The works a )ear to be peculiarly aui table for Unemploy
ent elief orke, as a large a.mount of labour can be absorbed 

without much expenditure on materials . 

Letter returned herewith. 

HARBOUR 



COMMERCIAL AIIlPORT. 
~ - ------- 1/1.IJ2 

POLLE N'S IS LAND SCH EME. 

UTILISING UNEMPLOYED LABOUR 

REPRESENTJ\TIONS TO MAYOR. 

RPrommf'ndalions concerning lhe sng
gcslcd commercial airporL on Polle11's 
lslamt, and tl1e utilisation o{ unemployed 
labour lo prosecute the s1·heme, wen" 
made to the 1'1a,yor, Mr. G. ,v. Hut
chison, on ~alurday by Mr. D. B. Rm;
sell, achocate engineer for the proposal. 
The representations were made in con
junction with tho opening of the AYon
dalA tmmway extension and visiting local 
body officials were motored to the island 
to inspect. the site. A special bus ser
Yice was provided by the Auckland 
Transport Board to convey residents of 
the district belwee1t the A\·ondalc tram 
terminus and Polkn's Island. 

It, was pointed out to :Mr. Hutchison 
that tho island was at the foot of Roso
bank Ro.id , Avondale, and therefore only 
2! miles fron1 the new tramway terminus. 
I! tho scheme were proceeded with the 
&topbanking ,\·ould provide a road bring
ing Te Atatu 2½ miles nearer the city 
iud Hclensville :seven miles nearer. The 
slan<l belonged to the City Council, so 
there would be no expenditure on the 
purchase of land. The bulk of the ex
penditure uecessary would bo absorbed 
by labour, and 300 men at present un
employed were ready to undertake the 
work. The matter was in the hands 
of the City Council as the Lody con
trolling relief wo1 ks in tho area. 

~fr. Russell r<'ad a. telegram from tho 
Rt. Hon. J. G. Coate~, 1\lini~lcr in Chargo 
o[ Unemployment, regretting his inability 
to be present, and inspect tho island, and 
slating he had been informed that thP. 
Unemployment Board would consider thP 
project at the earliest possible date. ~Mr. 
Coates was doing all he could to further 
llle scheme. 

Mr. Ooa:.es had written lo him as 
follows:-" Presumably the Avondale De
velopment Association will a.ct as tho 
mnployer m this case, as it, is impossible 
for t.he Unemployment Boa.rd to act in 
this capacity. 'l'he required number 
of single men will be supplied lo you 
on the same lines as those arranged with 
the Main Highways Board. If, there
fore vou arc ready to commence opera
tion~, .. the board will issue instructions 
for the men lo be to bo drafted to thA 
work immediately." 

Mr. Russell sai<l all thP.y wen; wait.in~ 
for was the consent of tho City Council 
to advance the material and facilities re
quired lo commence the work. 

Mr. Hutchison said tho matter would 
receive eal'!lcst consid~ration. He hnd 
rccenlly ,•~sit-.;.tl tho commercial airport 
at \Vellington and felt convinced that tho 
establishment of an airport was ono of 
the wol'ks that tho council would have lo 
undertake in the near future. 

AIRPORT PROJECT. I 
- --/1/J/?Ji I 

COMMERCIAL AVIATION. l 
I 

SITE A T POLLEN'S ISLAND. j 

REPRESENTATIONS TO MAYOR. [ 

Local body officials who attended the I 
opening of the Mount Albert-Avondale 
tram extension on Saturday afternoon 1 

subsequently visited -Pollen's Island to f 
inspect the site upon which it iii sug
gested a commercial airport should be 
establ,ishecl. 

In an interview with the :Mayor, Mr. 
G. ,v. Hutchison, Mr. D. B. Russell, engi
neer and advocate of the proposal, said 
tltat most of the expenditure 11ec~ssary I 
would bo absorbed by labour, and 300 
men at present unemployed were pre-

1 

pared to undertake the work. .Advice ha<! 
been received that the Unemployment 
Board would consid~r the prnject at an 
early date, and that tho Rt. Hon. J. G. 
Coates was doing his utmost to further 
it. In a letter Mr Coates said he pre
sumed the Avondale Developmen t Asso-

!ciation would act as employer, and said 
tho required number of single men would 
bo supplied on the same lines as those 

!arranged with the )Iain llighways Doard. 
Instructions would be issued for the men 
to be drafted as soon as operations were 
ready to start. Mr. Russell said that 
all that was now a waited wa-s the con

} sent of the City Counci l to advance the 
material and facilities required to com-
mence the work. 

In reply, the Mayor indicated that 
early consideration ,voulcl be giYen the 
question. Ile felt com•inced that the 
cst..abli:;hment of an a irport was one of 
the works the council would have to 
undertake in the near future. 

" 'AIRPOR'r FOR AUCKLAND& 
fl - ------ .5-~-J;t, 

POLLEN ' S ISLAND SCHEME. 

LOCAL BODIES TO CONFER. 

Negotiations for the establishment of a 

commercial airport on Pollen's Island, a 
partly submerged area at the foot of 
H.osebank Road, Avondale, were con
tinued yesterday 1 when Mr. David B. 
Russell, the advocate engineer for the 
Echeme, conferred with .Mr. \V. Slaughter, 
offic:ei· rn charge of the Labour Depart
n1ent in Auckland. 

C'<.•nunenting on the position after the 
conference, J\lr. Slaughter said the 
arrangements were Ly no means definite. 
The pre:cient position was that the scheme 
had been approved by the Unemployment 
Board, suLjecl to an anangement being 
made by the inle!'eSled local authorities, 
the Auckland City Council, the ,vaite
:fOala County Council and the Auckland 
Harbour Board, for carrying out the work 
under the rules applying to the opera
tion of the Xo. 5 scheme. The work could 
not be started unlil all or any of the local 
bodies intimate<l willingness to J'rovide 
niaterials, tools, supervision an insur
ance. 

~Ir. Slaughter said a meeting of repre- 1 sentatives of the local authonties would

1 be held on Tuesday, when the propos;i 
would be fully discussed. / 

AlRPOR'l' 

rl 
PO LLEN'S 

FOR AUCKLANl). 
1,/J 1 

I SLA ND SCHEME. 

PROGRESS WITH PROPOSAL. 

I 
The proposal to establish a commercial 

airport on Polien's Island, a partly sub. 
merged area at the foot of Rosebank 
Road, Avondale, was advanced a further 
step yesterday when Mr. David B. Rus
sell, the advocate engineer for tho scheme, 
nceive<l a. communication from the Rt. 
Hon. J. G. Coates, Minister in charge 
ol Unemployment, staling !hat the Un
employment Board had now consented to 
the proposal to utilise unemployed men ;n 
constructing the necessary slop-banks on 
the island. 

At the suggestion of ~Tr. Coates, Mr. 
RusseU will meet Mr. \V. Slaughter, 
officer. in charge of the Labour Depart
ment in Auckland, this morning, to dis
cuss the employment or 300 rc~istercd 
unPmployed on thi,; work. 

It was explained by Mr. Russell yes
terday that the first work in tho develop
ment of the sch<'me would be tl1e eredion 
of the slop.banks and the construction of 
t. wo flood-~ates. These works would 
have tho ef£ect of conipletely drying off 
nny surplus water now lying on the 
island, and it was experted that from 
three to four months wonlcl be orcupie<l in 
completing this part of the undertaking. 
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b. AIR - PO:C,T. 



AVONDALE SCHEME OUTLINED 

Road Across Whau to Te Atatu 

PROPOSAL BEFORE PRIME MINISTER 

A COMPHEIIEl'.Sl VE scheme for immediate uncrnploymcnl 
relief on a large scale has been placed before the Prime 

::llinis!er , Sir Joseph Ward, by Mr. David B. Russell, of 
Avondale. lt consists of two proposals, each of which he 
claims would absorb 500 men aml provide work for con
siderable periods. 

::IIr. Russell has submitted, also. a method of frnancin,r 
the projects, based on the issue of premium bonds. He 
urges that the GoYernmcn t should legalise this without delay. 

The scheme advanced by Mr. Rus
sell consists o[ importa nt and self• 
contained work of a highly useful 
nature preliminary to the ,vhau Canal 
proposal:-

In submitting it to the Prime Minis• 
ter, h e forwarded the following tele
gram: -

Can form strong syndicate to 
construct Whau Canal, employing 
1,000 men four years continually, 
only condition that you and 
Government agree and approve of 
premium bond issue as financial 
basis. 
Sir Joseph Ward's reply was:-

ln reply to your proposals re 
Whau Canal, issue of premium 
bonds contrary to provision of , 
Gaming Act, therefore illegal; 
consequently regret unable give 
matter favourable consideration. 

ln re turn. Mr. Russell forwarded the 
following telegram yesterday : -

If in sympathy wi!h premium 
bond system, and desire to help 
unemployed, would you cause 
clause to be inserted in Gaming 
Bill to legalise premium bond 
issue? Auckland and Northern 
Permanent Co-operative Building 
Associations are decidedly pre-
mium bond systems, and are 
legalised? Why not the Whau 
Canal project to help the needy 
in Auckland? If sanctioned, 
would suggest as guarantee 
for your Government that the 
Public Trustee be appointed as 
trustee for the whole issue. If 
you are favourable, will submit 
small scheme employing 500 men 
immediately. " 

MERGING OF INTERESTS 

JJxplaining his first proposal, Mr. 
Russell, an engineer of wide experi
ence" says that three propositions 
have been before the public for many 
years-the building of a ne1v bridge 
ove r the Whau River, on the Great 
North Road; the preparation of a re
serve for Avondale at the foot ot 
Rosebank Road; and the construction 
of a Toad way from Pollen's Point to \ 
Te Atatu. I 

He suggests that t he Government 
jusert this session a clause in the 
Gaming Act, legalising premium 
bonds. " lf 11remium bonds aro il
legal, the Auckland and Northern 
Permanent Co-operalive Building 
Associations cannot be legal," h e says, 
in referring to t he Prime MJuister's 
telegram. "If they have been legal• 
ise<l, why not legalise a worthy ca·Jse 
t o h elp the needy of Auckland imme
diately?" 

The w1101e scheme, he considers, 
could be carried out in four years, at 
a cost of £650,000. Utilising the pre
mium bond system, the system would 
consist of securing the Government's 
£ for £ subsidy on a City Council 
vole or £25,000. That would produce 
£50,000, to which could be a dded lhc 
s um of £25,000 which, llfr. Russell 
understands, the Hospital Board in
tends to s pend this year in charitable 
aid. In a ddition, there would be in
cluded £12,000, or less, being the 
cost of the Whau Bridge, to be borne 
by the Highways Board and the local 
bodies concerned. I 

Mr. Russell claims that one 
year's work for 500 men can be 

provided for £120,000, the differ
ence between that sum and the 
total of the preced ing amounts 
being made up by the selling of 
premium bonds to the public. 

He suggests, also, that to satisfy 
the Government, premium bonds 
should be issued on the City Council's 
share, the Government subsidy, the 
Highways Board, and lhc local bodies' 
contribution. Moreover, the whole 
could be guaranteed by the appoint
ment of the Public rrrustee as trustee 
for the enterprise. 

BENEFIT TO DISTRICTS 

"With the· premium bonds issued.
another year's work will go ahead to 
complete the whole comprehensive 
scheme of lbe Whau Canal," he says. 
"For the present, Avondale and Te 
Atatu would have the benefit of the 
work already done." 

The details of l\ir. Russell's scheme 
arc:-

(1) •rhe preparation of recreation 
grounds at the foot of Rosebank Road. 
Avondale is without suitable grounds, 
and this area has bc.eJJ. lying idle for 
many years. A bitumen road 2~ miles 
in l ength leads to the r eserve, a nd 
was buil t at a cost o! £ 10,000. The 
inner side of this peninsula-like area 
would be left ,untouched save for tlle 
preparation of an A.A.A. parking are_a 
and the encouragement of trees. It 1s 
a natural grandstand. 

(2) Jn making the playing areas, tllt~ 
spoil would be talc.en and u sed i n the 
formation of a stop-bank across the 
mouth of the \ Vhau estuary to Te 
Atatu to compound the waters of tlw 
river 

1

for all time and give a full re
gatta course o( five miles at all tides. 
Spoil from the Tc Atatu end wou!d 
complete the bank, in the centr e _of 
which would be constructed a prov1~
ional spillway. \Vhen the c·anal had 
been completed that woul<.1 be r e• 
placed by a proper Ioele 

(:..:) The building of a new hriclt;~ 
over the ,v11an on the Great North 
Road. 

AIRPORT SUGGESTION 
Mr. Russell's second proposal has 

been submitted by him to Mr. G. W. 
Hutchison, ,vho is working on the 
proposal for an Auckland airport. 

Alongside the proposed recreation 
area for Avondale is a shell and sand 
island of 70 acres which is now owned 
by the City Council, as Avondale is 
included in the city a rea. \Vith thf\ 
stoppage of the intervening channel 
and the constru'ction of an inexpensive 
retaining-wall, Mr. Russell considers 
that there is enough spoil available 
to extend the island to 150 acres, g i v
ing a m argin of ·10 acres over the 
area said to be required for a good
s ized airport. 

"If this is taken up it is prac- ! 
tically a pick-and-shovel proposi- I.. 
tion/' declares Mr. Russell. JjThe 
City Council could employ right 
away easily another 500 men, and 
the · only skilled labour require.d 
would be a few foremen to over
see the building of the reta ining
wall." 

The Works Committee of the City 
Council has been invited to investi
gate this scheme. 

"My opinion is and always has been 
that this isla nd could not be ex
celled as an airplane or seaplane base 
and in time it would prove a gold 
mine to the City Council," adds Mr. 
Russell. 

::N_ WORK AT AVONDALE1•f•, 

\\.hen :;\Jr. D. B. Russell announced, 
in the columns of The Sun, that he had 
presented to the P rime ?ICinister a 
scheme for the relief of unemployment 
to the tune of 1,000 men, I laid a little 
wag-er with my::self that it would be ig
nored. Now I am beginning to realise 
with bitter satisfaction that I was right. 
It ls true that Budget affairs have been 
occupying the attention of Cabinet in 
the Jast week or so, but Sir Joseph 
\Vard has had plenty of time to indi
cate his attitude toward unemployment 
r elie! on the lines of Mr. Russe-H's 
scheme. Can we not hustle this relief 
proposal from this end and compel an 
apathetic Government a.t }east to give 
it full consideration ·t I suggest that a 
committee be formed consisting of AY
ondalo n•prescntatives and interested 
local body m<'n. T;1en a united repre
i--entation could be made. )Jr. Russell's 
f-C:heme is too good to be forgottC'n by 
procrastination. )Ioreover, men are 
waiting for worl..:-and food. 

STEP LIVELY. 



AITI - POR.i.1 

SITE FOR AIRPORT. 

AVONDALE SHORE SCHEME. 

Sr4f((.. - J,b? >1. 
USE OF POLLEN'S ISLAND. 

SUITABILITY ADVOCATED. 

In an invesLigation of possible sites £or 
an Auckland airport, a~tention has been 
drawn to Pollen Island. on the Avondale 
waterfront. A number of aviat~rs who 
have inspected the vicinity have expressed 
the opinion that the nucleus of an admir 
able aerodrome exists there, an<l some have 
exp1 essed surprise that the site was not 
cornered Ly the' Air l1'orcP. m preference 
lu the Hobsonv1lle property. Although 
thP potentiali. ics of the aren wcrf' ob
served some months ago. the virtues of 
the site have now boon made public by an 
Avondale engineer. l\lr. D. B Russell, 
who has suggested a reclamat1on scheme 
as an unemployment relief work 

Tho tSland lies slightly to the east of 
the \Yhau River, and the old Avondale 
Roa<l Roard acqu1rr.<l 11 on account of its 
large shell deposits. Later the A vonclalc 
Boi-ough Council made good use of this 
source of shell supply, but since the 
merge1 wi: h the dty little has heen done. 
The area of the island 1s about 70 acres, 

, and at low tide 1t can be reached dry 
shod from the ma.inland over a lrack 
which was made for thP trolleys which 
were used in removing the sbell. 

The gap to the mainland 1s about 
a-quarter of a mile. and the nearest point 
is Rosebank Park Domain, a property of 
nearly 25 acres, ~este<:l in the City Council. 
No part of the h;land 1s moro than 4ft. 
ahove high-water mnrk and a large por
tion i~ covere<I at spring-tide. By suction 
dredging in deep water close hy, it. would 
be possible to build the island up lo a 
level above the highest tide to unite wilh 
the mainland. There is an excellent per
manent road to within half a mile bf the 
island. The proximity of tho public 
domain enhances the scheme. 

At least two engineers have mspected 
the locality, and some residents of Avon
dale are enthusiasltcaJly encouraging the 
proposal. From an aviator's point of view 
the site has many virtues. Very safe 
approaches would be afforded with any 
wind condition and seaplanes could oper 
ate under ideal circumstances. Suction 
dredging would be essential to the scheme, 
liut some experts are of opinion that 
for a dub or municipal aerodrome tho 
1•f'clamation would satisfy the es~enti::ils 
of safety, unlimited accommodation aud 
ea~y access. 

SUGGESTED AIRPORT. 
----=)-4,? Ulf' Sr/¥(. 

POLLEN ISLAND MENTIONED. 
QUEST BY AERO CLUB. 

SlTES BEJ;-.;G INVESTlGA.TED. 

T he Auckland Aero Club has wider 
co11sidera.tion tbe sf"lection of a. perma
nent site for an airport, but so far no 
decision has been come to. 

At a 1nceting of the committee of the 
Aero Club held this morning, Pollen 
I~lancl, off tl1e Avondale fol'eshore, was 
mentiou\>d. Tho island is low-lying, 
about 70 acres in extent, and by an ex
tensiYe reclamation srhemc could prob
ably be. converted into an a irport. It 
further has the advantage tliat it is 
comparatively close to the cify. 

"The club has to conP,iclcr a number of 
possible sites," -!-aid the chairman of 
the committeq, Mr. Spenc<'r :Mason, after 
t11e meeting. '·Wo in tend to go carc
f ully into them from every point of view 
before anv decision can bf' arri\•ed at." 

AUCKLAND'S AIRPORT 

Sir.-
SuN S- 1 

It is most pleasing, indeed, to those 
who have the true interest o( Auck
land City at hea1·t, to read in The Sun ' 
that part of Mr. DavJd Russell's 
scheme for the relief of unemploy
ment proYides for the construction of 
an airport on the tidal-sand island at 
the foot of Rosebank Road, Avondale. 

It takes no H. G. Wells to predict 
the near future, when aviation ·will 
hecomo a vital factor in our business 
and social life, and a lmost befo1·e we 
realise it, swift aerial carriers will\ be 
bearing their cargoes to every co1·ner 
of tho Dominion, The establishment 
of a carefully-designed, well-located 
airport would hasten tho development 
of this new means o! transportatjon and 
play an important nart in bringing 
nbout tho high standard o! sufcty cs
SC'ntial to its complete .success. 

That the island at the foot or Rose .. 
bank Road on the "~hau E~tmuy wouhl 
bo id<>al for the construction of nu 

~r~i~~• ~;:tng~1~~~n coi~fil:~~~t.1!~d.llr~t 
has been argued that the Auckland 
Aero Club has cs~abliHhed a.n alrdromc 
at Mangere and that it 8houlll be made 
t.ho airport. Such a. suggest.inn is 
futile, for the l\!angerc 'drome is sit
uatcll too far away frum t11e city and 
from tho point of view of commer
cial aviation, the time lost ln tram.;
porting goods and passen-~c-rs from the 
air<lrome to t.hc city ,voulcl maim fly. 
ing in many cases hardiy worth while-4 
The IIol>sonville base, apart from tho 
f.J.ct that it is ah:;o a long drive from 
tho city, is a milita.ry proposition and 
is out of the question. 

,v11ne private flying mny bo purely 
the re-suit of private enterprisc, it 
actually falls to the lot of the Auck• 
land City Council to construct an air• 
port, for it is evident that in the nea~ 
future any centre without its landin,:::
gTound for commercial plnn<'s may IJo 
counted as being out ot it. There ap
pears to be no reason why prh·:uc nml 
commercial flying should not work 
hand in hand and occupy the same 
landing field, in fact RUCh n. lH'Oposi-
tion ,\·ould have many advantnges. It 
thus seems common sense for the City 
Council to fall in with tho Auckland 
Aero Club and get tho construction ol' 
the proposed airport on thf' Whnu 
under ,Yay immediately. An akport so 
!avourably situated and f('aturing 
many other advantages could sc.-rn:i all 
purposes of aviation. 

CONTAC'L'. 

AUCKLAND AIRPORT. 

AERO CLUB PROPOSAL. 

H. - f3 . 1.-'-1 . 
RECLAMATION AT AVONDALE. 

CITY COUNCIi., APPROACHED. 

Details of a.n ambitious scheme ior the 
provision of an air-port by using Pollen's 
Island on the Avonrln.Je waterfront as a 
nucleus for reclamation were placed be# 
fore the City Council last eveninp: by the 
Auckland Ael'O Club, The proposal was 
explained by a comprehensive plan pre
pared by a prominent local body en• 
gineer. The suggested site is nine miles 
from Queen Street and it is estimated an 
aerodrome adequate for immediate needs 
and capable of development as needs i:crow 
can be provided for less than £5000. The 
alternative of parchasing a property of 
bout 100 acres within the same radius 
f the city is estimated by the Aero Club 

to cost from £20,00) to £30,CXX>, exclusive 
o{ the levelling which would be required 
on any property of this size whfoh mi'{ht 
he available. The comparison shows a 
great balance in favour of tho reclamation 
scbemo, and there would remain scope 
for extension which could not be econom
ically obtained iE the purchase of ordin• 
ary lands were undertaken. 

.Adequate Runways Possible. 

. The islan<l is owned by the city and 
its ares is about 70 acres

9 
ita flat surface 

b.eing about 2ft. above high water spri°ng 
tides. Between tho isJand and the main
land is a mudflat which is covered by 
high tides and experts are of the opinion 
that this flat can bo reclaimed by means 
of two ,top-hanks and floodgat<is. This 
would furnish a.n area of 226 o.cres and 
from data gathered during ·survey it is 
estimated that the banks ·aud· gates 
would cost £29CX}. H it was not desired 
to purchase the pri,ate riparian rights 
an additional cost of £450 would be in
volved by extending the stop-bank to 
connect with the public reserve, It is 
estin:a.t.ed than the mangrove $,!rowtb 
could be removed for £300 and for i.nune
diate needs the le\~elling required would 
be covered by £700. 

The scheme would provide a runway of 
8(X) yards in every direction, except 
through an &re of 20 degrees, through 
which tho run available would be 
600 yards. If future demands warranted 
800 yards in every direction reclamation 
would be possible on the shallow seaward 
side of the island to embrace another 44 
,acres. 

These dimensions 1'1iIJ allow great Ia.ti~ 
tude for any commercial machines which 
arc likely to be put into sen•ico in tht> 
Dominion. Even without the advantage 
of a brisk head-wind tho landing run 
of a light two-seater aeroplane is only 
fr?m _100 yards to 130 .vards and tho take• 
off distance somewhat loss. 

In the commuUica.tion placed before the 
t:ounci! it was stated that tho reclamation 
scheme would provide a firm surface 
~aturally drained. by tho slope from tho 
island to the mamland. It wns pointed 
out t~at the scheme would enable the 
han<lhni; of soapla~cs, while the ap# 
proa~l~es were conspicuously frco from ob
~truct1ons such as power lines and build-
1ngs. 

Engineer Preparing Jteporl, 
'1110 secretary of the Aero Club, :Mr. L. 

W. Swan, stated :-"The club takes 4 
very broad view of its !unctions in tho: 
establishment and carryin_g- on of a...-iation 
and o~e~s io do e\·~ryt:hing in :t~ powo; 
to nsstst. the council m cle\·eloping au 
aerodrome, rarti<.:ulu.rly in tcchnicAI mat-



ters. 'I belie,·e the couecil has not l'et 
decide.d whether it lies ,,.-ithin its d°iity 
to provide an air-port, but whatever co1i. 
clnsion is arrived at, I desiro to point 
out that this city is the only one of the 
four municipalities which has mnde uo 
provision for an aerodrome. Severa.I 
s~aller centres have already good grounds 
either prepnred or contemplated. n 

Reporting to the council, tho acting• 
cnginqcr. Mr. J. Tyler, state<l that thcro 
was still a quantity of useful shell on 
Pollen's Island. Any operations would not 
impair tho f.i le if it was deemed suitable 
for an aerodrome. Mr. Tyler expressed 
the opinia:n that the Aern Club's esti
mates wero inadequate for the provision 
of a good aerodrome surface over an area 
which \'rnuld be suitable in all weathers. 
Ho was preparing a report on t.he estab
lishment I of an a.ir baso fo,· Auckland, 
and this ,vould be p!acod before the 
'Vorln Comniit.tnc.._-....... , --

Al RPO RT PROPOSAL. 

AERO CLUB'S s~. 
USE OF POLLE N ISLAND. 

RECLA~IATIO:Y KECESSARY. 

Pollen hland, on the A ,·ondale 
waterfront, was suggested as the centre 
of rcclamatior. work for the provision of 
an airport, details of which, accom
panied by a plan, were placed before 
the City Council by the Auckland Aero 
Club last night. 

Considerable in\·esti.::ation had been 
made, stated the c~ffi,·.:;; 1etter. both from 
the air U!]d on the ground, and the 
site had be,•1 fonn/. most suitable. It 
was nine mile.5 from the Chief Post 
Oflice, and a.t such a distance the initial 
cost of acquiring, say, at least 100 acres, 
would probably be between £20,000 and 
£30,000, besides which a large sum 
would be required for 1cveiling. One of 
the greatest difficulties was that >11 
order to make pro,·ision for seaplanes a 
sea frontage would be required. 

The island, which con~rs 70 acres, is 
owned b_v the council, is about two feet 
above high water spring tide. It is 
considered by experts L;,n,t it would be 
possible to reclaim the mudbnnk bci:.we.en 
the island and the mainland, pro,·iding 
a total of 226 acres. For the present, 
according to the club's proposal, not 
more than £700 need be spent on the 
smface, making a total cost of £3000, 
including £2900 for the construction of 
stop-bauks and floodgates for reclama• 
tion work, £300 for the clearance of 
mnngrons and £450 for the extension 
of the bank to connect up with the 
public reserve should it not be <le.sired 
to purchase the private riparian right~. 

Runway of 800 Yards. 
The runway prodded would be 800 

yards in e,·ery direction, except through 
an arc of 20 degrees, throuih which i t 
would be 500 yards. Provision could 
be made for any future requirement to 
make the run way 800 yards in every 
direction, by reclu.iming the shallow 
water seaward, giving an extra area ot 
44 acres. 

Xatural drainage would be provided, 
as the ground sloped gently from the 
island to the mainland, with a large 
cha1111el along its edge. The ground 
1woukl be firm, and by cultiYation nnd 
sowing in grass would keep a sufficiently 
clry surface. 

The features stressed by the club in 
ur~ing the council to de\'elop the land
ing ground were :-The extraordinary 
low cost rem pared with any other pos
sible scheme; the clo,ie access to good 
water fori. seaplanes; the short distance 
from the centre of the city by roads per• 
manently surfaced for nearly the whole 
distance, aml the good approaches from 
the air (the ab., ence of obstructions 
such a$ power lines and buildings). 

In return for the use o: the ground 

the rlub offered to undertake the 
uia11agement and supervision of the area 
by a. technical ~taff. lt would require 
the right to erect buildings. 

"First-class Ground Essential." 
In reqursting the council to consi<l,.::r 

the propo~al, 1.hc: secretary of the Aerd 
Club, flJr. L. ,v. Swa n, sa.id:-'"l'he cluli 
takes a very broad view of its function~ 
in the establishment and. carrying on oi 
aviation, and offers to do everything 
in its powN to assist the council in 
dcn•loping an aerodrome, particularly iDi 
technical matters. I belie,·e that thd 
council has not yet cleci<lc(l whether i~ 
lies within its duty to provide an air 
port, but whatc,·er conclusion it arrives; 
at in that respect, I desire io poi nt ou 
that the city is tlrn only one of the four 
main centres. which has no provision 
ma<le for an aerodrome, and that se,·eral 
smaller centres already ham good 
grounds either prepared or contem• 
plated. The club has already taken 
steps with a view to having grounds 
set aside through the province, but alI 
such efforts will be hca,tily discounted 
'if not nullified, unless the City of Auck-: 
Jar.<l, the centre, shortly provides a first• 
class ground." 

A report from the acting city engineer 
stated that Pollen Islaml had been pur
chased by the late Avondale Council 
for obtaining supplies of shell and sand. 
A quantity had already been remo,·ed, 
and a good deal still remained in the 
south-east portion, but he considered 
.that this should not debar the develop
ment of the island as an air ba,se. He 
pointed out, howev.er, that the works 
provided for and the estimates fur
nished in tho letter were quite inade• 
quate to do what would be necessary to 
provide a surface that would be ooit
able for use by aeroplanes in all 
weathers. He recommended that con• 
sideration of the proposal be deferred 
until a report which he was preparing 
in respect of the establ ishment of an air 
base at Auckland had been dealt with 
by the Works Committee. 

The Aero Club's proposal was referred, 
to the Works Committee. 

Harbour Island Seen 
~ a Fu_t~re,} i~p~rt 

OFF POLLEN'S /o1;J 

AERO CLUB'S PROPOSAL 

An island off Pollen's Point, 
Avondale, is regarded by the 
Auckland Aero Club as eminently 
suited to the formation of an air• 
port for Auckland. The land, 
which comprises about 70 acres, 
could be developed, the club be• 
lieves, for a cost of under £5,000. 

THE club's proposals were sub• 
mitted to the City Council last 

e,\ening as requested by the Works 
Committee, upon which the club 
waited early this month. The club 
reports that tl10 proposed ground is 
situated nine miles from the General 
Post Office and at such a distance 
the initial cost or acquiring say, at 
least 100 acres require<! for a suitable 
airdromo wonld be probably from 
£20,000 to £30,000. A large sum 
would be required for lev.elling, re
moving obstructions such as buildings, 
fences and hedges. One of the 
greatest difficulties Is that in ordev 
to make adequate provision for sea• 
planes a sea frontage is required. 

"The City •owns an area of 70 acres, 
an island off Pollen's Point, which is 
about 2 (eet above hish•watcr spring 
tides, the mud flat bct,1..-een the island 
and tho mainlaml being covered by 
the sn.inc tides. ~Y ~.ncans of two 

-"topbanks and Uooagates It is pos. 
sible to reclaim the flat, thus provlcl
ing an area of 226 acres. An esti• 
mato based on a survey places the 
cost of tbe banl,s and ·gates at £2,900 
but should it not bo desired to pur: 
chaso the private riparian rights tlie 
extension of the bank to connect ur, 
with the public reserve would mean an. 
additional cost of £ 450. The cost 
of removing mangroves is estimated 
at £300, In addition to this a cer
tain amount or Ievelllng would have 
to be done, but in this regard it ia 
to be observed that for present-day 
rec1uirements only a small portion of 
the area need be put in condition fot• 
landing purposes, while the remaindei
could be developed as required. Fo~ 
the present not more than £700 need 
he spent on the surface, thus making 
a total cost af under £5,000. 

"The runway provided would be 800 
yards in every direction, except 
through an arc of 20 degrees, through 
which it would be 500 yards. If at 
any future time it is required to make 
the runway 800 yards in every direc• 
tion, this could be effected by re
claiming the shallow water seaward. 
Experience elsewhere shows that the 
ground thus formed will be firm, and 
that by cultivation and sowing in 
grass it will keep a sufficiently dry 
surface. In- this regard it is to be 
observed that the ground slopes 
gently from the island to the main• 
land, which has a large channel along 
Its edge, thus providing natural drain
age. 

"The club urges the council to 
develop the landing-ground on ac• 
count of the following features:-(a) 
Tho extraordinary low cost compared 
with any other possible scheme; (b) 
the close access to good water for 
seaplanes; (c) the shor. distance from 
tho centre of the City by roads per• 
maneutly surfaced nearly Urn whole 
distance; (d) good approaches from 
the air (absence of obstructions such 
as power-lines and buildings), 

mrhe club offers to supervise the 
ground for the City in return for tile 
use of the laud and the right to make 
such reasonable charges as may be 
agreed upon for landings by aircrall 
and other matters in which the ser
vices of tho club's staff might be used. 

"The club takes a very broad view 
or its functions In the establishment 
and carrying on of aviation, and offers 
to do everything in its power to assist 
the council in developing an airdrome, 
particularly in technical matters. I 
believe that the council has not yet 
decided whether it lies within its duly 
to provide an airport, but whatever 
conclusion it arrives at in that respect, 
I desire to point out that the city ,s 
the only one of the four main centres 
which has no provision made for au 
airdrome, and that several smaller 
centres already have good grouncls 
either prepared or contemplated. Tile 
club has already taken steps with a 
view to having grounds set aside right 
through the province, hut all such 
efforts will be h eavily discounted, if 
not nullified, unless the City of Auck
land, the centre, shortly provides a 
first-class ground." 

ESTIMATES INADEQUATE 
The acting-city engineer, JI-Ir. J, 

Tyler, reported that Pollen Island was 
pun:hasecl by the former Avondale 
Borough Council for the purpose of 
obtaining supplies of shell sand. A 
quantity had already been removed, 
and a good deal still remains on the 
south-eastern portion, but he is of 
opinion that this should not debar the 
development of the Island as au :,it• 
base. He pointed out that the works 
provided for and the estimates fur.
nished in tho letter were quite inadc• 
(!trn.te to <lo what would be necessary 
to provide a surface that would be 
suitable for use IJy airplanes in all 
weathers, l>ut recommended that con• 
sidorallou of this letter be deferred 
until the report he was uow preparing 
in respect of the establishment of au 
air base at Auckland was dealt with 
by the Works Committee. 

The letter and the report were re• 
!erred to tho Works Committee for 
r eport. 
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AUCKLAND AIRPORT SCHEME. 
The Aero Club's proposal for reclamation with stop banks on the Avondale waterfront. The heavy black !ind show two suggested 
banks, which would connect a low island with the mainland and furnish 226 acres. The dotted lines show how the area would lend 

itself to develo_pment by reclamation in shallow water, 



AUCKLAND'S AIRPORT. 
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OLAIMS OF PAPATOETOE. 

FRL'iGED BY SUITABLE AREAS. 

Auckland's i~thmus &bould be combed 
by surveyors before a. si te is selected for 
an airport, ~ubmittcd & deputation to 
t he r apatoetoe Town Board las t evening 
Area s on the upper rea~1ies of both h&r
bours, tha t a rc tidal flats, e&8ily reclaim
able, were numerous 8-"Rlth of the cit.y, 
and the board was a sked uy the deputa
tion t o make immediate. representationH 
to the Government, in the interes ts of 
isoutbern suburbs. 

l'apatoctoo was frutged by suitable 
sites for an airport, said Colonel S . J . E. 
CloRcy, president of t he Papatoetoe 
, Yelfare ] ,eague, who breaded t he deputa
tion. P rincipals in t.ll c Aero Club had 
taken a rommercial view of the position. 
and hacl decided that kwd in t he district 
Wa3 too e,tpcnsh·e for their purpOdes . 
Because of Papntoetoe's s ituation on the 
<lirl'Ct l'Ottte from , vclliugton to Auck 
la nd a. landing-grouud in the vicinity 
" ould be highly desicable for air trans
port. 

.Auckla nd was behin d the ot.11cr three 
main centres in its :t · • d e ,·elopment, con 
tinuc-d CoJonel Closey,, but a r a pid ad· 
va ne<' 1:1hould be expected in the neat 
future. Any action t l).e: Aero Club mig ht 
contemplate sl1ould be r estrained untr 
the location of an airport was con s icl • 
ered , a ~ a part of a national scheme. 
The a ttention of t h e G overnment, should 
bo d rawn to t h e fact tlrn.t the club hftd 
consid ered a sit e a t Papatoetoe, b ut 
cou lcl i:{O no furth er f<>r lack of fimrncet!, 
J1i vie w of the effect that aer ial ! endce 
would hnxe on existin,g tran~port fn.cili· 
tics ancl traffic routes, the question 
Eih ou ld be considerel. without d elay. 
P a patoet oc would be an ea sy ]andin~ 
po int at night, a nd areas of a. s uffic ient 
s ize could be found Oil the Manukau and 
W aitemata close to the city and con• 
vcniC'ntl_r ~itua.tcd far a large number 
of resident ial suburbs . 

)fr. H. C. E rnest ., "J)resident of the 
P upa.toctoe Chamber of Commerc€", SA.id 
t he question had been considered by the 
cha mber and it ]1ad been d ecided to a 6k 
thP b onrcl for it s support. 

}fr. T. R. Smyth~an. d1nirmnn of 
tl1(' l1oa rd, ,:;ai<l ~ltbou1?h there wa~ n o 
rmitablc a rea in thP town d is t r ict, t here 
wcro urnloubtedl_v a number o f possihle 
lo.rnling-g-rou nds in t l e Yicin ity. 

It wnM d ecided t o mr.t k e reprcsentatio!IA 
l.o tl1c OovC'n1ment 'thron~h 1'fr . .A. ,v. 
Holl. )f.P. for tl1e di3trict. 

AIRPORT SCHEME. 

P OLLEN ISLAND PROPOSAL. 

WOHKS CO~Dll'l' TEE DISCUSSIOc<. 

T he P oll.e n h ]und a irport schem e is 
hri n;r. COll!SHl c r<'d to-day l;y the work s 
t·oni111_1ttcc of _the Ci t.'· Counc·il. lf the 
port iii- er:tahlit:i:hed acrop1anc-s und st•a• 

I 
plan('~ wil l _l!.a'".c ·a _iEtart in~ a nd land • 
1~1g place \\ 1tlu n six mi les of Quecu 
Street. . 

)IcR-.r~. Da, id B. Ru~-.ell, F'. E. Powell 
and ]t llen--hall.. cn::rilicc-r:-., h<tH pre· 
pa1_·l'Cl plan"' ~how,ng the 111cthod pro• 1 

po:-..C'd to e11largc a nd lc,·cI the- ic.laud 
to _rro,·idc an area. of bC'twccn J 10 a nd I 
l t., nerc.-:. for the u.;e of 'J>lanr,;, It is 
prnpo--ed to lrni ld a, ~top 1Ja11k around 
the i•dttml to $hut off t h e walC'r t hat 
nt prc~(•11t rn n o; throu.zh a c·h a n ncl be· 
t ween the i.•dand and the 11rni 11l11 11 d thus 
ma k\jlft a !lot a_rea 7,3 tltai ns in l~ n:,:.th 
nncl _s rh1.1 111-3 " it.le for road co111111 111iil•a• 
t ion. J'ro,·i:-:.ion j..-_ nmd c for Hnothcr 
<;toplm 11 k hdw<'rn Polle11 's P oi n t a nd T c 
.\ Ltt tl In impound the watl' l"n of t he 
" 'l 1;111 Hi\' l'I°, a. lotk b1..•i 11g i11 tl11dcd aci 
1111 aid to n:u·i;.:·ation. Th:c-; work wo1dd 
ad1I :rnothrr JOO acrC'~ to the Jand in;; 
tl r<.•a. 

Poll(•n ],.Janel i" ,·C'~t ed in the Citv 
('r)1111cil a-i an endowmC'nt au<l ha!\ bccll 
"'-l't npart a~ a ret'n•ation arNL The <'X· 
lf'11-..io11 of J1o.;chank Hoad .. \ ,ondalc, ici 
in("ludccl in a eomprclH•11-.iYe sl'hc111e to 
prm idc a pl,1ying .zround <h part or thr 
arra. the pln11r- provi<lin!! for tl•nni,. 
croquet, football and rrickrt zroun(l.:;, 
wit h a ,!?rnnd--tand ior thC' p11hli1•. 

PROPOSED AIRPORT. 

POL LE N 'S ,, I SLAND S,C~E M E. 

-- /• I .l/ 
COUl'ffY COUNCIL'S SUPPORT. 

COMMITTEE T O INVESTIGATE. 

.\ tlN·i-.ion to support the propo~f'd for· 
matiou (Ii a commercial airpo1t at Pollrn·s 
J ,!:.anti, .1h·ondalc, on the upper rrnrhr~ 

or thr harl,our, wa,; made at a. rneC'tmg- (1f 

the \\'aitc1m1ta County <...:cmnci l Jt'Ster
daY. 

) r1. Daxid 8 . n ussell, the cngiuC'Cl' ·Hd· 
vocatc fol' tho scheme, g:i,·e a deta iled 
o ul lii1c of the suggested wor k. Ilo s;dcl 
t h:il apar t from p ro,·icl ing faci li ties for 
t ho !u ncling and departure of aHoplanrs 
and :seaplanrs w ithin easy reach of t he 
cily, ,·aluable new recreation rcscr\'CS 
would he !o1·mcd. A bridge ov{'r the 
\ Vhau R.h-er linking P ollen's Point with 
To Atatu would bring Helens,·ille and 
Darga\'iIJe and other northern centres 
closer to the city by road. Tho scheme, 
if adoplecl, would prO\·ide work for sc,·cral 
bundreJ men at pre::.ent uncmployNI. 

The chairman, i\lr. " ·· A. Bishop, sai1l 
(hot, sooner or later t h ere must l,e n 
p roper commercia l a irport, in ~<\ uckland. 

l Ho t hough t t he councH £ihou lcl support, 
1 Lite A vondale project and cnclca\"OU1' to 

iuterest t ho Unem ploymen t, Board i n t ho 
malter. 

On tho motion of .Mr. Bi~hop it wa:, 
agrC'rd to ::,ct, up a committee consisting 
uf tlu: ehainnan, ) lcs:-rs. n. Ula~gow, TJ. 
l 'altridgc and \\·. l'ottcr, and tl1c county 
engineer, \Jr. L F. J.,~aram. to C'Onfer with 
llif' C11t'mploymrnl Board and the ,.\ul·k· 
laud City Council. 

COM)fER( 'IAT, AlJU'OR'l'. 

POLLEN 

;../. 
ISLAND &CHE M E. _.;;i..--r;,a-/ 

REPORT BY CITY ENGINEER. 

COST OF RECLA IMING / ,REI\ . 

rl11• propo~al to f'Slu ldish a comrnrrcial 
airpo1 t at P ollc11 hf and is ,lisc•nssccl in 
,Jctail Ill a l"C'J)Ott prrpa1ril hv the ('itv I 
f'11g111r"r, ~Ir. J. Tylrr. nm.I· sul,mittr<l 
Ii_) :t IIJC'rling- of lo1·al hridy l"<'JH·r~entn-
f 1n-s _,-r..,frr<lay. \ \'hf'H the Citv Co11ndl 

1·1Tf'll!l_v <·orn,idt•1~1I varicm~ .fSit;!S for an 
:,ii1 ha ... r. P nll('n fshml w.is d1..,1·;u·rl<'<I i11 

r,1,·0111· of othc1· a1cas, but its dai1m, wrre 

ach·annd by a clrp11talio11 wl11d1 l,1ter 
w.1i!1•d upnn tho c·oum:il. 

111 his rcpoi-t, ~l r. T _vlrr slatc•d tltal 
I hrre wr1·c 110 maJor cnginr(')"ing diOkul-
1 il's ill\·ol\"f'd . It was a q11 c~t io11 "Itel he r 

a &uflic:ienlly firm surface would resu lL 
1,y the shutling out of the sea a11d i£ 
it wolll.J remain firm under all weather 
C'o11d1tio11s. Ile "as c-011\'incPcl that al
thougli there was a rcaso11ahl<' pro~pect 

of the ai-ra hctoming: firm whf'n the :;ra 

\\i!S <':-..duded, ,t \\a:; C',M'ulial that ample 
pro\"i~1on should l,e made for the ready 

( di~posal of all 1·ainwaler falling on the 

:n-ea, a::; it was only hy pn:i,·f'ntiug the sur
fo(:c from beC'oming water-loggc<l that a. 
fi rm &urfa,-e coultl lie 0Ula1ncd. 

~Ir. 'J'.ylc1· sai<l he h,td in~pedc-<l var1O11 s 
1·f'cl.1 matio11 works cunicd ont on tho 

I n.01~hrrn_ ~ide of t he ~lilrbour OJI somewhat, I 
s1 1111 lai- s tirs. lie bc11c\"cd that statements 

to tJ1c effect that ,, ithin 12 months of 

tl11"' completion o[ the embaukment 1111cl 
"it h no further treatment of th(' surface 
ll1<> an•a al Pollen hla1u.l would he a. 
g1·nss i,wnnl were decirlcdly optimistic. 

The ~ilc t·on:,i~te<l or a bank or ~ca mud 
oi al)ont 71 acrrs lyin(! about 18 chains 
frnm the mainland. The bland ahout 
onr-third of whkh rn~e l\\O frrl. aLovc 
ordinary h1gh-walC'r on the cast, to six 
iuc·hC's above on the west i,i<le, was c-ov
<'re<l with a mixccl µ-rowth of rushes. 
1 he arra. Lctween it an<l. the mainlanJ, 
about 99 acres, was covcl'ed at hi~h tide 
from 18 inches to just awash and was 
o\·c1·grown with mangroves. The Lh ir<l 
arril of 50 acres, lying uoi-lh o[ the ro• 
l'->l'l'V<', was a mud flat, · uwa:;h at ordinary 
li ii;:h tidr. 

::-. t r. Tyler state-cl it w:is inlendetl to 
c1·N•r. a mud bank rnclosin...,. t he three 
mf'a:-.. To salisfadorily prot~ct. tho ban k 
it would be ncrcssary to havo a ~L'outed 
stone facmg: on the (lutsid<' and it 
might be necessary to turf the top and 
i1111('r ~idc. After dealing with questions 

I of dC'ar111!!, ch·ainin~ and constructing em• 
ba11kmcnts, ~Jr. T.dcr stated that he was 
convirwrll that onlv with constant rnain
t<'lwnec hy d1·ag~il1~, rolling ancl filling 
1111<>,c11 pakhrs coul<l ,111 all-weather sur• 
fot·f' l,c attained. 

The cost. of roadlllf: to the area was 
C'stirnafC'd at £7081. The f'"-limated cost 1 

of othPr \\iJJ"k to make •~ pe1ma11('11L sur• 
fa1·c was £15,344. The C'slimale<I amou nt 
fol' unrmploycd Iahour was £8410, lea\'• 
ing- £14,015 to Uc borne by way o{ 
111atf'1•ials, cartage ,tnd skillc<l and somi
::,kil\ecl laliour. 

) l" r. Tyler rf'fNrcd to lh<' pr(")pn~a l to 1 

form playiug fi<'lds 011 t he l"l'Crc:1tio11 1'f:I· 

:-1•rn•1 but, stalf'd that Ii<> hail not.. pr~
Jlill"f'tl J)lans f11r it~ clcn1lo1,111<'nt, owi11~ 
lo thr n•111of('ness of lhr arf'a, lark oi 
a<•rf':-:.s ,m<l it5 ap[Jill"C'llt. unsuitnbilit y at 
the )'l"C ... t·nt LllllC. 



,New Airport Scheme 
Will he Considered 

£,ur-1 . • llo,7· i7. 
KEEN INTEREST ROUSED 

PROPOSAL FOR AVONDALE 

Keen interest has been roused, 
particularly in aviation circles, 
by the announcement in yester
day's SUN of. Mr. David B. Rus
sell 's scheme ,for the relief of un
employment. Portion of his pro
posal provides for the construc
tion of Auckland's air port on the 
tidal sand island at the foot of 
Rosebank Road, Avondale. 

1'his island lies beside Polle1i"s 
Point, a peninsula-like area, now an 
unimproved reserve, whicll forms the 
extremity of the eastern side of the 
\Yhau estuary. 

In detailing, in yesterday's Sun, a 
scheme by which this reserve could 
be transformed irito recreation areas, 
and , a stop-bank and roadway built 
across to Te Atatu, Mr. Russell con
tended that it would be a compara
eively simple matter to throw a re
taining wall round the sandy island 
and, by filling and reclaiming, pro
duce an area of 150 acres as an air
port site. 

The ol<l Avondale Road Board ac
quired the Island because of its large 
shell deposits, and, at a later date, the 
Arnndale Borough Council made good 
use of the supplies available. Since 
the merger, however, little has been 
done. The present area is of about 
70 acres, and a small channel sep
arates it from the mainland, although 
it may be r eached dryshod at low 

I tide. 
At least two engineP.rs have in

spected the locality which, admittedly, 
has much to commend it, as there are 
safe air :ipproaches under practically 
any conditions. 

After a meeting held at mid-day to
day, Mr. Spencer Mason, chairman of 
the executive committee of the Auck• 
land l\ero Club, when invited to dis
cuss the proposition, said:-

11The club has had numerous 
propositions before it. All will 
receive very careful considera
tion." 

The Sun's photographic section to
day contains au unusually interesting 
picture of the proposed airport at 
Avondale as it would be viewed by 
an airman approaching from the 
direction of Auckland City. 



SUGGESTED AS SITE FOR AUCKLAND AIRPORT.-The tidal area bordering on Pollen's Point, near Avondale, which it has been proposed should be 
reclaimed for use as an airport. The land, most of which at present is under water at high tide, lies between the dotted line and the reef shown in 
the foreground. It con!ii:st:; of 70 acres. The Whau estutu·y can be seen on the right, and in the distance is the Manukau Harbour. The picture shows 

" the comparativcJ! short cut necessary to link the two harbours by a canal at thia point. 



1!.r . C adman• 
. uokle.nd ero .;lub, 
.AD OKI. .1.1."i">. 

Dear Sir; 

As re ueated l hove 
adj aoont to Pol 1.en •a Point -
its suitability a o aito for 
method of dovelo.•ing it. 

22nd. July 

made n :t'ly1n6 survey of thn tU-efl. 
von•l le 1th u vie to deoidine upon 
an ,11rport, and the rv>st ooonoMi(Jl\l 

:lhe aren pro.,)oaed is boun led by 11 lone ni1rrow low lyinz 
island 1~1118 enerslly i n oouth-e1;1at to north-.eutorly direction 
approxi mately 1, ra1lel t o the shore lino t tho foot •>f Park venuo 
and with its outer boun,'1o•y from 1 , 400ft . to 1 , &"ooft . from the 
m inland. . ohuin of arr..,11or 1alan la ,:nrves round fror tho north-
estern end ot ti1is 1s1 •nd to a.r .s the mainlund. .:.'he mnin 1nlnnd, 

on 1 ts se i1ar,1 ai 1o is from n foot to eightec::n inohea nbovo the 
level of 11.~ • .:> . I' . rlle am6ller islands uro 1,.,roxinately level with 
H. • :5 . l'. LlO sou th-e ate rn ond of the nn1n i al 11nd ourvos 1 n to ards 
the mainland Ji bout op11oa1 te Jtoseb11nk ~ond. 

i1he enclose,! <1rei, bet, een the na:!.nland anil this croup of 
islands is op, roximately 22:.i aores and 1n cenor 11 0101 ea eontly bllok 
from the so.:it rd s1.ie of the mr,in island to two 11 lei'ined t1dB1 
oroeks which hu · the co.istline of tho ua1n1nn,1. :'he nrea bol,m hit;h 
ater is covered ii th maneroves nnd the tl'lo tidal crooks refer.~a:'l to 

:t'orrn the channels b;'. lioh t,1e area is floo··en and dr iined as the 
tide flo s and ebbs. .i'he level of the outer bank of tho orook is 
ap,. roximately 2 foet below thr. level of H. 77 .s. ~-

._1he hole area is eminently suitl\ble for reolt.u:nat1on by 
exoludins the sea by means of earth e, .. ba,1kr.enta ,,1th provision for 
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drains and :floode tes to uarcy off ato:n.w,1ater 1m<1 dr.~inat,;o. i'llo 
aoco• •. anying plan aha s the area and 1 t .111 be soen that at tho north 
est it abuts onto a 1 uhlic roaerva . ~ rom Paric vonuo to . tosebank 

Hoad the foreshore is iiri vo.taly 0· ned. 

In oone1 derins the ,.uestion of -roolru,ation it has beAn 
assumed that in the intoreats o~ tho ootahlishmont of , n o.ir ort, the 
City ;ounoil m1cht be I rovared to aurren er 1 ta ri )RTian rights and 
on this Rssum.;tion it is pro.,osed to construct an AMbankment sho ,1 1n 
red fro the North- .astern e d of the ~ai~ island e1ee.inu round in 
an easy curve• oroeu1ng the oroek, Mtl joining the t:!Ainland ol>out tho 
south- eatern point on the re .... erve. Tho level of this emb11nkr:lont 

ould be three f'eot abovo H. • '•• J.' . and floodeatoo ou2d be .:rovitled 
where it oroeses tho muin oreek. 

.-\t the sou th-o a tern end of tho m ?.dn isl 
coo o. ,ioc.l prooae .ure ould be to 
the foot ot ~osebank no d ( s ::Me 
di 1'1'1oulty in m!llcin suittllJle r 

run an eruba1knent 
n in pnr!_,le), but 
nt.;nnente 1th the 

nd, tho moot 
across to bout 
tl ore rJ1,)1t bo 
r1parhm o nera • 
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and 1n order to prooarva tho aton:ay to these properties an 
emban;mant is shevm in rod okirtincr the onter hank of the oreek up 
to the foot of Park verme vhero the 1!re,1k would be crossed by an 
embankment ~it}1 flo r>dc;otea. It 1a hoviever , uito poedible that 
suitable arre.n1..,emente could be made with the owners in •·hioh caoe 
the muoh shorter embankment ohelm in 1mrple · oul t be eui'f'ioient 
1th oonee,1uent reduction in ,mot. 

It ia understooJ that an o :.,oenti ,1 to a first- ,::luse 
airport is a oloo.r run oil Boo .11u-1lo in 811y diraotion, and thnt while 
this provision may not be re .uired in the irui.erliate present it 
should at least be posoi ble to ,.,atia:t:y this 1Jondi tion ut r,nuon'lble 
oost in the futuro. 

1'he area , hioh .ou1,1 be 1,rovided by the oonatruotion of 
works sha•:vn in rad 1,rovi1lea I\ 01ear rnn of 550 Jur1lo in any , irootion, 
and &>O yi:\rc1o through about jlO de.,sroee from about 210 degra11e throuch 
\ eat and north to about 5 1leoreea, and asnin from 30 lecre s 
through east an south to 1 ~5 ltot;rooo . The blincl areas boin:... 
25 dec;r1 .e fror. about 5 desre"la to obout 30 <lesreoa and ;15 <leBroos 
from 1 ns daer"lea to 210 l'lesreP-8, 

It ,1oulrl. ther.-,:foro llppour to be donirablc to ne .uire an 
additional are11 to seaward of t~1e uain island ;hioh va.n be reula.imod 
at a later <lBte 1n ordor thn.t tho full re uireuente of a first-olf\oa 
port mey be made available. \ sui tnble ad-11 tione.1 !lrca :for tl.io 
purvoso is she·m encloso,l b omb6nl~mo11t 1ndicJatod by Ai cro,m line. 
Thi..3 being 1n ner;r,er a.tor a.n. f'o.oinc the full t'or~a ot the north
east eoo.a \,oultl require a atronc5er nn(1 more ooatly etalmnkrnont, 
auite.bly 11roteoted. It might nlao be dooirrible to .•td:tinlly fill in 
the r.\rea. to twoid ' raina.1;,e difficulties an give o 1,1ore tm1fonn 
level. 'I'he additional nroa thuo enolooed oul ll bo ap,1/roxiua.tely 
44 aareo 1:!lakin5 a total of 270 f\<:roo. 

~he e stimated oo,·t of p rovi<linc tho r;top hMks, aha n in 
r ed, t ogother . 1th neoofmar_y floo:ic;e.teo, oul 'l be say • .• ••• r,2 ,900 , 
· hioh 1nolu"oo stone f:1oin13 for the 1ho10 of the bank nt north 
\ eotern end of a irport here it is ex1osod to north- . eat inds 
and aloo atone :taa1n13 for about 500 feet of' the bnk at tho 
south enotern end of the base. It ould not bo nooo.,aary to 
,t:.itch the bank runnine up u1one;s11:e the creek. i)hould it be 
posei ble to crirry this south etrnte•·n banl, atru.i1.)1t a,:rosa to 
the mainland the snvine in ooat oul,, he about • , •••••••• •. • • ... ~4,0 • 

. lfter the ater haa beon exolu<'ed by the oonetruot1on 
of the ornbAnkmenta the t;;round ,,,ould re luire ulaarina of mone;roves. 
Thie should not coat moro than ••• , •••••••••• • •. . •. •. • • • • • • • • • .~3<..o • 

. s 1 o1nted out hl>ove t 11e areo sl1>1 eo naturally from 
the "ea ari' ni •e to ar,\s tho shore, an, this ould lJrovide 111itural 
drainage to the axiating ore ks adjacent to the shore whioh onld 
be loft in their preoent uondi tion to 1\ct as otom An-1 sur:fnoe 
, ater <lrnina . It is probablo that t.ho oapaci ty of theue ore ko, 
tosether \ 1th the tiraine fonue,' hen co:1struotiniJ the enbanknento 
would be auf.fic1ent to •. rovi<le storuc;c tor ruinfull durin13 the nhort 
periods o.t H.' . s . .:.' . ·•hen the sea 1s above tho eenernl level of t !1e 
re olam·1tion. 

some add1 ti~n~l aurt'a ... e dr111nnLe sJotem ro,4-1 bo found 
neoesanry but tl11, -,ou1't1°'He a d1f:f1.oult or (:oatly rnflttor 1n view of 
the favourable lie of tho land. 

It ,oulil a100 be neoeoeary to do a oert 1n auount of 
levelling to ronove a few anall hur::11.JOoks, but this a.Jain .ould be a 



m~ttor of little axpanoo 
data . 

d oi:m11 probably be de1'AY'ted nnt11 a 1 tor 

Shoul 1 t be ooaible to eeLmro the froehold ot the 
main 1o1 nd nt re11sonablo ooat a1 d to ao 1uiro tho arltli tiont-1 Rro~e 
from the_: •ine 1ap11rt1 ont, the exc~ dinc1:, iow coat of r6cl1i.rrintion 
&n propar tion of t. e ~1:roa .for an ir,;o.rt mal:e tl -, pror ooition 
extran:ely attrfl.Jt1 e and. it ould be ~i:fi"1 :ult, H' not 1mpoo~1ble, 
to oec.'Ure a ai te moro aui tabli, or Oil., ablo of ouoh eoonom1onl 
dovelopment ,iU1in ouCJh R short ~iatanue :fro: 1 the ienrt ot the oity. 

I enclose wind J.iagram prepared .fro11 Government :Meteor
ological records ith sectors marked over 1,hich Boo yards is 
av ilable vii thout the additional 44 acre reclam•1tion. 

Yours trul~, 

l • Inst . G . ... 



Mr. Cadman, 
uckland ero Club, 

AD en .AND • 

Dear Sir; 

22nd. July 

P mPOSBD AIRPORT A.i' POlli ,N ' S POINT - A/ONDnL , . 

As re uested I have made a flyinG survey of the area 
adjacent to Pollen •s Point - ,vond le ith a view to deciding upon 
its suitability as o site :for an airport, and the most eoonomioal 
method o:t devolopinG it . 

i'he area pro JOSed is bounded by a l ong niirrow low lying 
i sland l~ing eenerally in 'l south-east to north- esterly direction 
approximately p rallel to the shore line at the foot of Park venue 
and with its outer boundary from 1, 400ft . to l , Pooft . from the 
m i nland. A ohuin of smaller islands curves round .froa the north
' astern end of thi s isl nd to ards the mainland. fhe main island, 
on i ts seiiward side is from n foot to eighteun inohes above the 
level of H. fl. S. T. l'he smaller islands ere pproximately level with 
H. • S • .r. l1he south-eastern end of the r.iain island ourvee in to ar da 
the mainland about opposite Jtosebank noad. 

The enclosed area bet een the nuinl1:md and this Group o.f 
islands is ap roximately 226 acres and in general slo11es eently baok 
from the seaw rd side of the mnin island to twowell defined tidal 
oreeks whioh hus the coastline of the mainland. The area below high 
.ater is covered with maneroves and the two tidal creeks referred to 

.form the channels by hich the area is floo ded and drained as the 
tide :flo- s and ebbs. the level of the outer bank of the oreek is 
ap11roximately 2 :feet below the level of H.rr. s. f . 
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fl1e hole area is eminently suitable for reolwnation by 
excluding the sea by means of earth e~bankmenta with provision for 
drains and :floodg tea to oarry off atonnwater and drainage . The 
aooowpanying plan shews the area and it ill be seen that at the north 
est it abuts onto a riublio reserve . From Park venue to Hosebank 

Road the :foreshore is privately owned. 

I n considering the ~uestion o:f reolsmation it has been 
assumed that in the interests o:f the establishment o:t an airvort, t he 
City Council might be , reared to surrender its riparian rig.~ts and 
on this assumption it is ropoaed to construct an enbankment shenn in 
red froru the North- ,astern end of the r.iain island s1,eer,ing round in 
an easy curve, orosaing the oreek, and joininb the mainland obout the 
south- astern point on the re serve. The level of this embankment 
woul d be three feet above H. ,.s.i. and floodgates ould be ~rovided 
where it crosses the main creek. 

At the south- eastern end of them in isl nd, the most 
eoono. ical prooee ure would be to run an embankment across to about 
t he :foot of Rosebank noad (as she n in pur1,le), but there mi ht be 
dif:fi oulty in making suitable arra!lGenenta 1th the riparian owners, 
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and in order to pres erve t he waterway to theoa properties an 
embankment ia shewn in red akirtinc t he ou ter bBnk of t h e creek up 
to the foot of Park venue where t he ore ek would bo oroas ed by an 
embankment with flo r>deatea. It 1s however t uite poss ible that 
suitable arrant,ements ooul 1 be made with the owners in •hioh case 
the muoh shorter embankment shev,n in purple ould be suff icient 
1th oonse,1uent reductio n in cost . 

It is understood that an e a~enti il to a first- class 
airport is a olear run o:4 8oo yards in an,1 direution, and that while 
this provision may not be re 1uired i n the i m1 .. ediate present it 
should at l east be ... , oaoible to .,atisfy this oondition at re,sonuble 
ooat in the future . 

l'he area .,hioh .. ould be r)rovi.led by the oonstruotion of 
works shewn in red provides a oleu.r run of 550 ~urds i n any r' ireoti on, 
and 8oo yards throur;h about 310 degrees frol4 about 210 d• i;ref,a through 
v,eat and north to about 5 de0 rees, and a6ain from 30 tlec;re a 
through east and south to 1135 desre a . i1he blind areas bein~ 
25 deere1 s from e.bont 5 deBrees to a bout 30 ,legreos and ~5 det;rees 
from lP:; decrees to 210 degrees. 

It would thereforo e.ppe tir to be denirable to 11 ...: .uire an 
a.ddi tional are11 t o seuward of the 1t,e.in island i;hioh u11n be reclaimed 
at a later date i n order that tho full re miremerlta of a firat- olrurn 
port may be made availuble . sni table additional ,ire a for this 
purpose i s shewn enclosed b.y embankment indicated by a t,roan line. 
Thi s beine in de~per ater and taoinc the full foroe of the north
east seas \"l oultl require a etron er o.na tllore ooatly embankment , 
sui tabl y protected. I t might also be desirable to ~~t t i ully fil l i n 
the area to avoid dre.i ne.t,e di:ffioul ties o.n<' give a more uni fonn 
level. The nd<li tionlll area thus enclosed , ould be apvroXiL1ately 
44 acres making total of 270 acres • 

.i:ne estimated oo st of p rovidinc the s to11 banks, she· n in 
red, together i th neces s tJ,r y floodt,;atea, ould be say • . • , • , i!2,900 , 
hioh inolu r' es a t one f.:1cins for the ~;hole of the b1:1nk l\t north 

, astern end of i rport ,here it is exposed to north- · est inds 
and also stone ~aci.n6 :for about 500 feet o:f the b 1nk at the 
south e aotorn end of the base. It ould not be neuessary to 
pitch the bank runnino up u1on..,s1 ce the creek, Shoul d. it be 
possible to carry this south eus tar n bank stru,ii.:;ht across to 
the mainland the saving in oost t~oulll be about • .•••••• • .• • . • . ,.i.!4'.)0 , 

. .ttor the ater has been oxolutled b.1 the oonatruotion 
of the ombankme'lts the t:,round would re 1uire uleuring of n1ant,roves. 
Thie should not cost more than ••... , , • · •· · •,,,, • • •• •· • • • • • • • • . ~300 . 

\ s 1 ointed out above t i1e rea sl opes naturally from 
the sea· arr' s i ,' e to ,a.r1ls the sho r e, and t his iiould provi<le nritural 
dre.inaBe to the existin& ore ks f-ldj a cent to the shore which \ ould 
be lef't in their nreaent oonui tion to a. -Jt a s otorm Bn,l surfooe 
~ater drains , It is probable that tho oapauity of these ore )ks, 
t oeether \ i th the drains forme c ,hen construotin6 the embank:I!lents 
would be suff icient to r rovi de stor,~be for rai nfall during the shor t 
perio f a a.t H •• s • .J! , when the Goa is above t he eeneral level of t he 
r e olamation. 

some addi tiRn~l surfa..:e drainu,.;e s.1atem umy be fo und 
neoessury but t h1 _ .... ou11t1°tJe a difficult or costly matter in vieVI of 
the favourable lie of the land, 

It ;voul d also be neoessary to do a oertnin arnount of 
leve lling to remove a few small htuauooka, but thi a ace.in \,Ould be a 
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matter o.f 11 ttle expense and oould probably be deferred until a later 
date. 

Should it be oasible to secure the f'roehold ot the 
main isl nd at reasonable ooat nd to ao ,uire the adtli tionol aroas 
from the },&rine apartment, the exoeedint;ly lo~ oost of reclamation 
and proper, tion o:t' the irea .for n airr,ort 1 ake the proposition 
extremely attractive nnd it ould be tiifi'i(mlt, if' not impossible, 
to deuure a eite more suitable or capable of suoh eoonoird.onl 
development · ithin auoh a ahort (1 iatanoe .from the heart of the oity. 

I enolooe wind diagram prepared from Government Meteor-
0101310 :11 raoor<le with sectors marked over ~ hioh 8oo yards is 
available without the addition· 1 44 acre reclamation, 

Yours truly, 

l. Inst. c.n. 
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